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CTl-AiilisH- .. ;:Und cake, walking ."r

BB WOMmN
- - to- v ,i No. 805 Pease Avenue, Houston. Texas, May 14, 1903

I was barren "during tfce six years of married life. Buffering with painful menstruation and
a dozen other acnes and pains. -- I was.a.poor excuse for a wife as I was not able to be up more than
about half the time and jdaUy CTewjweaker and weaker. ,

-
; ; I ,.;

Wine of Cardui changed nie'into a different woman in five short months; made me robust and
firong, reaay anu y uiinK-i"t""i'"- c uwucas

my
1 am very graieiui 10 you ior

crood health and ' am- - today
Diessea wun ; auaujr. wuu-,i- o

pride of our home and this is all due
to your medicine. You will not'won- -

then that I am grateful to you.

BETTER EVER

Gave Excellent Performances
YesteraayThe Hours

which attended the. The-larg- e crowd
GaskilV Munday, Lev-I- tt

opening of the
Company stadium were well plas- -

ed with all the acts. 01 , --
are twelve,! nearly all new. and better
lhan thev had last year. After each act
the hearty applause which followed

71 Fho'wed 'that 'no one, was disappointed
rind. saw more than j : they ..expected.

'iivery act is certainly a v biff feature
i Hut the atest Of hem. all Vvis .

the dar -
tsiTht iv Vifin. which

i must be ,seeri to ' be appreciated. It 13

jpuch a daring- - feat thalt it holds every- -'

one, spell bound till he reaches the
iround in safety. v

Professor ! Holden, who makes - a -- dive .

from a ninety foot ladder into a tanli
of only six feet of Water, Is another
act of daring--. ; f

!.

' Pay ton and Edwards, the colored

Cures SburStomeich asd

Wine of Cardui brings health to sick women. Wine of Cardui brings children to
transforms sick wives into real women-womeji-wh- glow with heiith and arc full of life. C : '

Mrs. Mason was an invalid, a type of the. thoroughly discouraged woman. By taking Wine of Cardui she
secured perfect health. She has 'become a happy niother aud now rejoices in the life which was .once suci

and a sorrow to her. A man can be almost an invalid and keep about but the troubles which gen-
erally afflict women are so vital that as Mr3l Mason said of herself I was a poor excuse for a wifc,t,

No woman should allow herself to remain in this condition. How can anv refuselthe health Mrs. Mason
Wine of Cardui is freely offered to all. Any woman mayseucre exactly the same "relief if she-wi- ll take

of Cardui. Wine of Cardui is not a strong medicine but it" is a certain cure for menstrual irregularilies.
not do impossibilities but it does cure bearing down pains, makes motherhood pbssiblo for barren wives' 1

Alisaka the Hindoo, with his bas'-- 6

trick, is clever.
Bom 'Boy the Zoo Indian, in his rFpirininsr and jugglir., is very "clever
You-Turke- y, the priilce of all sia C

,

and high wire artists, was ag
bfawrite as; he was last sprins?.

The Ka Mathes, in their" hand baton
cinsr, are also very good.

Carlo, the Mexican, is clever.
One. of the most finished acts

seen on any smse is inai of th? Lg

Koses ana uie globe, it j,
one of the best acts in the stadiunj.

. The Stonqs, in the cycle whirl, ar,
'ery good. "i

The stadium is the only attiaotiA.
of the Gaskill. Munday, Levitt Uri'l.
val Company that isjdown in tho C'ty
It is located on Nash square and is r :n
for --the benefit Of the. Masonic baznai
It will be packed at every Perform.
ance. Tne nours are iu a. ni
S p. m. '

The balance of .the shows jaro oni--
state fair grounds. There are- na;,'y
new ones, and the" company pcnpmn
is much better than it was last spring

the; wew
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"Your money back If you want it."

Jilco Sick or Nervous Headache, Brain Fas and Exhaustion.

CARE, PROMPTNESS, TASTE AND JUDGMENT
ARE ,A WAYS EXERCISED BY US IN FILLING

0UR mAIL ORDERS
In a short time by strict attention-t- o Its many details7-w- e h.ivj

built up 'an important Mail Order Department. The person who has
once tried it is not likely to fprget its many., good points among
which i Is conveniences This Department practically brings the best
Jewelry .Store in North Carolina to your door, for all you have to do

in order . to reach? us is to use the United States mail. .Everything
worth having In Jewelry, Leather Goods, Umbrellas, etc., is here anj
to prove how Superior are our values, we submit:

A SEVEN INCH CUT GLASS

BOWL, HANDSOME
FULL CUT PATTERN,

v FOR FOUR DOLLARS AND
, FIFTY CENTS

ESTDO.tasat

r(AHLERsS0Ns
JEWELERS,
RAbEiGH, N.C.,

Jewelry Repairing a Specialty. Designs, promptly submitted by

our Twentieth Century Factory.

li! --Ifahler'S" Sousjewelers.
Raleigh. N. C. : '

pleasures.

'
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barren homes. Wino of
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TERRY'S TRIAL

Next Monday; the Day Set for
It to Begin -

Wilmi . . ngton, N. C. Oct. 20. Special.
Hill Terry was arraigned in the su-

perior court today charged , with the
murder of George T. Bland, his son in
law. The defendant's counsel made j a
motion for continuance until the next
term of court. Judge Geo. H. Brown,
Jr., overruled the motion and set next
Monday for the trial. It is probable
that the defense will make, a motion
for removal to another county, claim-
ing that Terry ould, not get a fair
and unprejudiced trial in this bounty
just at the present time. Terry has
employed Bellamy & Bellamy and Rus
sell & Gore to defend him.

Mrs. Cuthbertson's Will
Charlotte, N.j C, Oct 20. Special,

The will; of Mrs. Sarah A. r Cuthbert--
son,' publisher of the Textile Excelsior,
who died a' few weeks ago, was ad-
mitted to probate today, The deceased
leaves her entire . estate, which in-

cludes the publication, real estate and
securities to the amount of $130,000, jto
her daughter, iMargaret Victoria: half

the .estate to be held in trust by ller
daughter for hr son; Edwin, now in a
hospital. The Textile Excelsior is one

the most valuable pieces of publish
fng ' property in the south.

Likes the Mountains
Windsor, N. C., Oct. 20. Special.

Mr. St; Leon Scull, - who has been jin
Asheville, all the" summer for. his health,
has located in Marshall where he will
practice! his profession the law. lie
lived in Wipdspr near eleven years Jas

member of the Bertie bar and i has
many friends in the county. "

WANTED
Engagements bv Prof. Levin's Or-piec- es;

chestra of ten all union man;
also professional musicians. First class
music furnished for all occasions for
reasonable terms. All the latest and
most popular music up-to-da- te. Also
have brass band and string orches-
tra. Any, number of men desired. Spe- -

price for out-of-to- wn engagements.
Orders promptly attended to.

PROF. J. LEVIN"
O. Box 347. Interstate phone 512.

Residence and Studio, 411 W. Hargett
. ' street. ,

Sweethearts
and
BEiOWERS
In eastern lands they talk in flowers,
And they tell in a garland their loyes

and cares; -- "I - :.(

Each blossom that blooms in their gar-
den bowers' . ,

On its leaves a mystic language bears.

Then gather a wreath from the garden
bowers,"

And tell the w sh of thy heart In flow- -
ers.

You have a sweetheart, we
have the flowers " Nuff
Said ,

J. VanLindloyNursery Co.
tPmuB, N. v,

&K nary s Sjciiodi, Kaiai i5 in.

auu, uuues oi rnarrieu me ana to enjoy its

Vicb-Pksidxt- tt, Hovstox Mothbm Cx.ua.

Sccure-- a bottle of Wino of Cardui today.
of Cardui.

'iw.jj; utrtrmtm mi ' "H

fixtures the , officer" poured out fifteen
hundred gallons c. beer. 'While the
officers were destroying the plant a
whi te man named Moize rode" up" and
dismounted. One of . the officers cap-
tured him, but. he was later released.
Recently the officers have captured
three stills which' were cut up in the

Li.ee ls iiere. inis was uuiie uecauoc
the charge has been' made .that's the S.stills were .not destroyed, d by
aw.

CROPS IN BEBTIE

Tobacco Will Not Figure
Much in Next Year's

Acreage
Windsor, Oct. 1 20. Special. Peanuts

beginning- - to, come , in. The farm-
ers are holding their cotton for fetter
prices, while the tobacco growers are
discouraged over the low prices. Next
year the acreage of tobacco ih'feertle
will be small compared with thdvpres- - i

low prices. Labor is high, .anci, hard
get at that. Quite a number of

negroes both men and women7 have
gone to Philadelphia. The race' prob-
lem is not what Is confronting and
people at this time, it is the-- i labor
problem.

Put Bertie county down aS na be-
ing! of

in ; favor of prohibition, but in 'fa-
vor of the dispensary. There has been
some discussion of the question in ofthis county and with little effort the
county would poll a big vote for the
dispensary. ; ?

PICTURE TAKERS

IN CONVE NtlDN

a
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 20. Special.

The Photdgraphers Association ot
Virginia and North Carolina convened

annual session at the assembly hall
the Benbow" this morning at 10:30.
will continue its sessions until

Thursday night. The attendance is
the largest in the history of the asso-
ciation and the session . promises" to be
the most interesting and attractive ever
held. The assembly" hall is a bower of
beauty, the room being adorned by th
finest specimens of the most advanced
methods arid' developments in the pho- - kiial
tographic " world. An address c of weN
come was made on behalf of the may-
or and the city of Greensboro by Hon. P.

D. Douglas. The response was
made by the president of the associa-
tion, Mr. C. E. Cheyne of Hampton,
Va,

The following are the officers of the
association, all of whom are present,
president, C. E. Cheyne, Hampton, Va.;
treasurer,. Wm. Dean, Harrisonburg,
Va.; secretary, S. L. Leary, Winston-Sale- m;

first vice-preside- nt, S. L. Al-
derman, Greensboro; second vice-preside- nt,

R. w. Holisner, Charlottesville,
Va.; third vice-preside- nt, Walter Hol-lida- y,

Durham.
More than seventy-fiv- e of the most

progressive photographers of Virginia
and North Carolina are here to attend
the meeting. The local photographers
are exerting every "effort to give them
the best of entertainment.

Actor's Leg" Broken
Durham, N. C, Oct. 20. Special.

Late last night, just before the close
the performance of The Mank-ma- n"

company John Cumberland, ,onc
tha leading, actors in the company,

fell through, an elevator shaft and his

fifteen feet. He was attended ; by a'
physician and is now at the Carrolina
Hotel; Mr. Cumberland went ,back in
the corner of the dressing floor and
walked into the elevator shaft. There
was no light in that part of the floor.
The elevator had gone up to the stage
floor landing. It will be several weeks,
probably two months of more, before
Mr. Cumberland " vill be , able to join
his company. ; ;

One Wet and One Dry
TVeldon,' N. , C., Oct. 20. Special.

The dispensary was defeated here by a
vote of 51to 44. Of the 54 who voted
for saloons IS were negroes., ' ' ,

Henderson, N C, Oct. 20. Special.
The election passed off quietly with the
following result; For dispensary, 199;

The sixty-secon- d annual session begins September 17th. The Easter
Term begins January 28th. v L

St. Mary's School offers Inst ruction In the following departm?nt3:
The Preparatory School, The Co liege. The Art School, The Music School.
The Business School. 7

There are two hxindred and f orty-elg- ht students representing nine
Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-f- l ve. Much of the equipment is new;
eight new pianos bought this y year.

St. Mary'j3 Kindergarten Is located In the center of the city under
Miss Louise T. Busbee's charge. -- For catalogue address

REV. McNEELY DuBOSE, B. D.
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PsnanciQ I Gonf
ResforecS

Resources of the j Banks of

Strengthened The Union of

; Trust Company Will
: Resume Business of

in a Few Days

Baltimore, Oct. 20. The Union Trust
Company officials announced today as
that they would resume business in the
immediate future, probably tomorrow.

All the banks and other financial in
stitutions in Baltimore were opened
promptly at the custdmary hour, and
those who may have had any fears that ;

the beginning of the monetary day
U U ILl Bi5iiaui.cu wj vw

ment of other trust companies follow
ing in the wake of the Maryland and j

Union companies, that failed yester-
day, were agreeably disappointed.

Not only did every institution open, in
but among local financiers j generally
there was a uniform expression of con-

fidence that no other suspensions are
now probable and that whatever of
pnnicky feeling was manifested yes-

terday has practically disappeared.
J,ate yesterday and continuing far in-

to the night there were significant re-

ports that three more trust companies,
whose names were freely discussed,
would apply for receivers, j

Local-financie- rs, without exception,
take an optimistic view of the situa-
tion, and this optimism is practically
strengthened by the fact that local se-

curities
,

were not involved in either of
yesterday's suspensions. j

A factor in allaying apprehension
was the knowledge that many of the
financial institutions had strengthened
their resources during-- the night. A
large amount of currency from New
York, Philadelphia and Washington
was sent to Baltimore during; the night
and this morning--. How much was re-

ceived was not definitely known, but it
is estimated that between $3,000,000 and
$a,OCO,000 is In the vaults of banks .and
trust companies which was not there
yesterday.

One of the reassuring-- incidents of
the day is the announcement that the
Union Trust Company, one of the sus-
pended companies, will resume busi-
ness in 'a short time. The directors of
the company have been in conference
during the day to formulate a plan by
which the company's affairs j may be
adjusted and the -- receiver discharged
as soon as practicable. j

Receiver White stated that the re-
sumption of business of the Union
Trust Company would be only a mat-
ter of a few days. J

Another incident that gave confi-
dence was the Inquiry from the treas-
ury department at Washington asking-i-f It

the national banks needed assist
ance.

CALM AFTER THB STORE

All BAltleaere Banks flad B!c PJl
f money

Baltimore, Oct. 20. It was the calm
after the storm in Baltimore financial
business circles today. The gloom
caused by the suspension of the Mary-
land Trust Company and the Union
Trust Conipany yesterday gave way to
a feeling that the situation has been
materially improved A potent factor
inr allaying: apprehension' was the read-
iness with which outside financial in-
stitutions answered the call for assist-
ance. The sub-treasu- ry, pn j order to-
day, paid out millions. Every bank andbanking. intstitution in the ! city; was
loaded down with good, solid cash. Thesight in many instances, financially
peaking, was picturesque. Greenbacks

and gold were piled high behind the
desks until it seemed that money : in
Baltimore was like dirt in the streets.
The expected run in various quarters",
however, did not materialize. Confi-
dence was restored and this feeling-continue- s

to prevail. - i .

Another Influence In restoring confi-
dence was the announcement that ,tho
Union Trite t Company would . shortly
resume business. President; Blaistone
nrrl hit 4iecoofto in t'i r,,,,,,;

t.
i
t 4 -
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reheres tne" pains at the monthly, period. -
All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine

-

idence
in Bait imorc
the company with the view of ap

plying- - to the court for the discharge i

the receivership. s

The announcement that the clearing
house association; had carefully inves-
tigated the disquieting reports current
and had failed to find aijy further' pot

weakness caused a feeling of . cheer-
fulness in the stock exchange. Advices
from Washington today stated that
Secretary Shaw of the treasury had
manifested an Interest in the financial
situotion in Baltimore to the extent of
inquiry through one of his 'assistants

to the status of things. -- It was also
indicated that .if. there .was any strin
gency among1 ,the national banks in
Baltimore they could be aided. Brokers aremuCh'"to calm the fears of their
client9 Dy advising1, them not to lose
their, heads. , , y ,

Numerous petitions were filed in ihe
courts today for the appointment ' of
co-recei- vers to protect the interests of ent
Individuals who have been caught by to
the suspension-

-

of the trust companies.
Receiver McLane is busily engaged

examining- - the affairs of the Mary- -
iand Trust Company, and it is under- -

stood that he Wil prepare a. statement
for the deporitors and other creditors
as soon as this examination Is com-
pleted. The amount of deposits With
this company is much smaller, than it
was when the company issued its
statement June 30. The Maryland Trust
Company has been losing, deposits for
some time past and several heavy
withdrawals during: the past 'few weeks
are supposed to have precipitated the
closing of its doors.

There wil be an Important meeting
of the board of directors of the Union
Trust Company, tomorrow, when it is
expected that a proposition which will
enable the company, to reopen its doors
and resume business wil be presented.
Receiver Miles White said today that
the early resumption of the company in
was probable! V . ... of

Much interest was manifested ' here it
today in the Vera Cruz and Pacific
Railway, in which the Maryland Trust
Company has about $6,000,000 tied up.
This railway Is in operation and is
said to be showing good results, it was
denied today that the failure of the In-
ternational Bank and Trust Companyor Mexico . had any" bearing- - on theVera Cruz and Pacific Railway of the
troubles of the Maryland Trust Com-
pany. '

R.

WINSTON'S PROSPECTS
-- -

It Is'Believed H Will Have
'Little Opposition for Lieu-

tenant Governor
Windsor, N. C, Oct. 20. Special.

looks like Judge Francis D. Win
ston will have little opposition for thd .

rnomination of 4 Lieutenant. Governor.
He has don hard work for'the party
and will lend much 'dignity ' to the of--'
fice which - his friends are seeking for.
him. He is a man of wonderful en- -'
terprise, proud ;ofi his State and fully
abreast of. every; progressive move-
ment. North Carolina can make no
better selection. .

' ,v i

ALL NIGHT RAID of

of

Revenue Officers
"

Capture a
Moonshine Still in Dur-ha-m

County ;
Durham, N. C, Oct. 20. Special.

Deputy Collector S.;iV Satterfield and
posse Returned to. the city early this
morning from a raid in Lebanon town
ship. About 7:30 o'clock this morning;
after being on the scout all night, the
officers captured a moonshine plant
eleven miles from' Durhamr The still
was warm and had been in operation,
but a short-whil- e before. It is said
that the plant was running all day
yesterday and most or the night. Th6
still was of eighty gallons capacity. In
addition to capturing the still and other

Visitors to the ltate Fair will find bur store one of
the City's attractions. The most complete line of '"Art
Goods" South of Washington. Art Embroidery Materials,
Wools and Zephyrs.; Fine Pictures, frames and mould-
ings. ; :l,:' - r;-:.-

Make bur store your meeting place. We give S. &1 H.
'Green Trading Stamps.

: (J' 'ELLINGTON, :3r.V.
122 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

3SBSH8S

Art;Store.
3
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OSING

GIBSON CO.
,272 Main Sr., J
' Norfolk, V-- .

ositions each month. WE PROVK

on anancdchfriL
SwcCbmpamesjorm

GIVE
STAMP FOR OOKLETIDWETriODS,:

f - - I
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(INCORPCPATPnr..."PBS'? iS?5 330,000.
1 ... xvAiiwn, a. u., CHARLOTTE VC .

Vatl2?- - any tlme;,Ila"rd ffre PaW- - Positions guarantie'd." i

$7, and J50 per starting salaries , f ,.,- - t -- ksfcitiuaaica iJISLCU 'ill USIIIUIIS 111time. Take our course, and-- , we; will trBUSI NESS OFFER--
-

Address, - -
T1.AT HATE THE BKST BY A y to do ai hy yoU. Cho.ce of 50 p

V
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